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Saluting an outstanding matriarch of}amaica

UJdy 8."""""", lfnd SIt At<Ulflldtor 011 rMIt...,M"" da,; ~prtlrW" 7. /962.

I

Oflbe gemle. slopingland.\ in Irish Town whereslle lives. The,e
you will find lhe delicale Swecllychee, and lhe Strawberry red
bougalMill~a wllich was hybridised by llie lale Vernon James
and named the "Lady Buslamanl~" in her honour.

There she al$O has a vegetable farm wilh lelluce, parsl~y,

earrOi. beel, C'IICu'nber and SIring beans which are houghl by
hou$twives in lhe supermarkels of Klngslon and enjoyed by
guesls Slaying in some KingSlon City holels. More recemly
100. she has eSlablished a coffee farJII.

Gladys Longhridge W;iS called "Miss G~ by friends for years.
Afler she married Sir Ale~ander OQ Sepl-emlter 7. 1962. her
friends named her "Lady G".

She has grown with modem Jamaica. She has l><:en parI of
Jamaica. She eOlered
elective poillics once.
bnt did not succeell.
Anll had she giv~n Ihe
him ofa wish. sherould
have l><:en a meml><:r of
Ihe Legislative Council
and a Minister without
I'orlfolio before In_
dependence.

InSlead. she remained
"Miss G". unlil Si,
Alexander could ask ller
10 be his ~Lady G".

On Ihe nighl \If Ihc
JLP's electoral viCtory
in April 1962, Sir
Aleunderwas askell in
a live broadCUltQ name
hisClIbinel,Onebyone
he llsled $Orne, genlly
reminded of other
pOlentials by lhe

celehranlS al his Tucker Avenue honle.
Theil he added sadly:~my one regrells I won'l have "Miss G-'

In my Cabinet - Ihe woman who made me."
Many, many.'more Happy Binhyears. LadyG! You have alsr>

helped to make Jamaica
Thl. s,ticl, "'s' pffps,.d by IIsrllq N~I,s.

Today. silt worships al SIS. Peter and Paul on Old Hope Road
In St. Andrew. although In her early years, Gladys lolIgbridge
was a Moravian.

Shcallemkd II>t Elementary School inAshlon. her birthplace.
unlil she was 15: Ihen laughl the.e for. shorl while as a pupil
reacher.

II was ber aunl. Iwin siSler 10 ller mother. who broughl her to
Kingslon and enrolled her al the Tulorial College which was
founded by Mr. and Mrs. R J. Blake.

AflerTulorial. she: was Invited by Sir Alexander to be his
SCcn:lary. and a loog and clO$t associalion began on Duke
Slreel where lie opcraled his Securities and Loans Company.

During the yean of his early 1tade 1Ill10ll aclivily with A.
G. S. Coonlbll and St. William Grant. and later
wilen he started lO build his own union. she
travelled wilb him all OVCr JamakI.. There were
timtll wben employers dared 10 try to "'fuse 10
see him: and when be sl<)mltd his way inlO their
offICeS sbe was there with him as they swepl
pasl sUlr1led secretaries. Toe to loe.

'Tho3e who were prescnl say lhere was none
as proud as ~Miss G~ when she salon Ihe
platform allbe official OI"'ning and dedication
of the offices of lhe BuSlamanle [ndUSlrial
Trade Unional98-IOO Duke Streel in Kingston
on May24. 1943. And when theRev. J.Coweli.
Uoyd offered prayers and asked God to bless
the b..ilding and those who would work in il for

lbe benefil of the workrn of Jamaica, her eyes we",
closed lighlly as she whispered, ~Amcn. Amen".
lwi<:e!

Hel ;nter~Sls are lis led ;n lhe rder~nce hooks as
swimming. moloringand gardening. ThC$C listings
are nol peripheral.

She is a compelenl swimmer. lUld ~ven now enjoys
being toSsed on Ille creSI oflhe waves of Ihe sea.

SIIe slilllovc. 10 drive herself to Ihe country on week~nd,.

and Ibe f'iend, who Iravel with her do nOI have to press
imaginary brakes,

She is also a gantener and a farmer. Many of Ihe Lalllr""s
which caSl cool shadows on lhe grounds of Jamaica House were
plaDled Or supervised by her. So 100. at Btlencila alll1e hilltop

•

The public side or Lady lhc Hon. Gladys Bustamante. OJ. i~

recorded in all !he editions of"Wllo's Whoi" Jamaica" and 111..
JalIUlica Di'e<;I9IY of Personalities" over the pas. fony yClU'5.

For thosc who have never seen these publicalions.•he
highlightS of her life arc that she was born in Ashlon in
Westmoreland. LIle daughter ofJamel Loughridge. a farmer. and
Rebecca B1ackwood-Lougbridge, and named Gladys Maude.

The brief "Olea in these
publicallons ,late she is the
Honorary TrCll5UreT of tbe
BUlllmantc Industrial
Trade Union and a Trustee
orlbi, Un;OIl since 1938. a
member of the E~ecutive

Commiltec or the Jamaica
Labour Party and a Truslu
of Ihis Party's Old Age
PenSion Commillee.

The Iisl of awards and
hoooun she has rrec:ived is
1000g. Aparl from dlt Ordc:r
of Jamaica. slle is Ihe
recipiem of Ihe GOlden
Orchid Award from lhc
Governmenl of Venezuela. .1
In addition. she was I
prescnled with Certificales "'-,-,-,-,:--:-----:-:----'
of Appre~;Dlion from the Lady/lit HM. 8WStlf""''''' O.J.
Lions Club of KingSlon in 1968. the Commillee for Ch';S1ian
Education of New York and JamaicD for SU\'k:e of dedication to
the people "f the WOl'ld In memory ofNOlIional lIero Sir AlexaJldcr
Bustanwlle. arftl by lhe New York frttdom LeagllC for her WOl'k
as Palron \:ff lhe Bustamante H<lllfIital for Childll:11. 1994.

She lw alto b<:tn presenled with a plaque for Oul$landing
Public Snvl« 10 JartUlica 10 malk ll>t end of lhe Uniled Nations
Decade Q[ W(lI!len (1976-19g6): Slle has b«n IloJloured by the
Slaffand Iriends of the BUSlamante HOSjliial for Children for 21
years of senice: has lllIen prC$Cnled with the Harmony in Ihe
Homes Movcmenl Model Family Trophy in recognition of
"Widow bemplary l'am~ly .Life", 1985. and has received a
C,lauon frQlll Young Janwca ,n honour or her supporling role 10
Nalional Hero. lhe RI. Exeellem Sir Alexander BuStamanle.
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